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OFFICIAL
POSTAL CMVENTION

BETWEEN

TJZ UNITED STATES AND ITALY

ARTICLES

upon between John A. Kasson, Esq.,
"i .vfi-tf-- J with special powers to this End,
iir.J sjignor Comirnnuer LJon biovanm nar-;...r- a,

Director-Gener- al of Posts of Italy,
v wriuo of his full Powers, in order to es- -
. .iah a regular Exchange of Correspond- -

i i' p between the United States of Amsrica
an 1 Italy.

A"... XXVI. Ibis convention shall be rati
ant Vie ratifications exchanged .as eoon

I wiio-eu- f,' the"' respective plcnipc-- .'

aris hire signed the present convention
r.J hivo affixed thereto their seals.

D.T.c-i- duplicate, at Turin, the eighth day
' J: - ' lie vear of our Lord one thousand

h i'td and sixty-three- .

i JOHN A. KASSON.

.si G. 15. BAKU A VARA.
tviiKjr seen ,iiid exsrriined tha nbovc- -t

c iivnn;ion, and having approved
ii " '.1. irh and all if its parts, have nc- -

' . r.tih d. and confirmed the same, as by
r c:.t- we siccept. ratifv, and r onfirra it;

.u t' t bcive it, and to cause it to be
'

U observed.
I 'a'tb whereof we have signed with our

Ui'iJ cUp present letter of ratification and have
cased our ruval seal to be affixed thereto.

Tka;it Turin, the sixth of the month of
- e " - '

. the yyar of our Lord one thou-- n

.. !: : , ired and sixty-thre- e, and in the
' i J- - 'T of r rign.

l VICTOR EMMANUEL.
V '.. half jf IT:s Majesty the King, tha ilin--:

: ite for foreign affairs,
VISCONTI VESOSTA

- 'j r? t approve the aforegoing convention,
11 i testimony thereof I have caused the
s -- lufifae United States lo bo nfiixed.

t s. ANDREW JOHNSON.
2 ' j ' President :

'Aat.iAu H. Seward,
, Secretary of State.
' aliyton, May 4, 18G6,

uu jerqued haviug met together for the
' ' 'ot exchanging the latifications by the

n; of the United States of America and
.' v Ii, King of Italy of ihe postal

' ciudfd and signed at Turin on
J uiy. 1863, and the said acts of rati--

iu-ir- been produced, and having,
e 'Iktion, been found in good and

"J the exchange thereof took place this
, i whereof, the undersigned have
loathe present certificate, which thev

lsg - l in ju;licateitand sealed with the
sI oi'taeir arms.

Dona at Floronce the Hth day of June,
15.

t. i. GEORGE P. MARSH,
A. LA MARMORA.

ARTICLES
Agreed upoa betweed the Post Department of

L cued States of America, represented
"JJ A", Kasson- - Esquire, Special commis-one- r,

aud the Postal Administration of the
yngdonxof Italy, rtpresanted by Cavalicre
wtoctto Gaorgs Battisla Tanteiio, Dinctor

" "MBcai i'iJ iiiiifciJin. infwiiw in i ii 'i w . Tm' w ,r l iLmiiiiL.r -- v ii?ira!'iJ' i t.u,ir dii m r

fcc, both invested with the necessary pow-

ers for the modification of the convention
executed between the two Countries under
date of tb eighth.of July, 1863, and as pro-

vided in the XXIVth article of tha Con-

vention.

ArticlkI. There shalPbe a regnl&r ex-

change of correspondence, in closed mails, be-twe-

the post department of the United States
of America and the p03tal administration of
tha kingdom of Itaiy,as well as for correspond"

enco originating in either of said countrius
and dostined for the other, as for thut origin

ating in or destined for foreign countries to
which the United States and Italy may respec
tively serve as intermediaries.

This correspondence shall embrace the fol

lowing articles :

1. Letters, ordinary and registered.
2. Newspapers, print3 of all kinds, books,

maps, plans, engravings, drawings, photo
graphs, lithographs, sheets of music printed or
writton; and patterns or samples of merchan
diss, including grains aud seeds.

Aut. II. Tha oBoas for the exchange of
mails shall be, on the part of the United States,
New York.

On tho part of Italy, ,
1 Susa travelling office.
2, Camarlaia travelling office.
3. Arona travelling office.
Thn two administrations may, by common

accord, establish additional offices of axchangs
whenever it shall be found necessary ; or sus
pend an existing office of exchange.

Art. III. Each administration shall make
its own urrangaments for the despatch of its
mails to the other, aud shall transport thorn at
its own expense to the frontier of the country
of destination,

It is also agreed that the cost of the territo-
rial and maritiaii transit of ths mails despatch
ed by oiio administration tc tho other shall be
first defrayed by that one of the two adminis
trations which will have obtained from the in
termauiariea tne raoit uvorable pecuniary
terms for such transit; and any amount so ad"
vancod by one fjr the other shall be prompt
ly reimbursed.

Art. IV. Tho nl&uuard weight for the sitisrk
rate of postage and the rale of progression
shall be ;

For letters, fifteen grains.
For all other correspondence mentioned in

the second paragraph of the first article, it shall
be that which tho despatching administration
shall adopt for the mails which it despatches
to the other, adapted to the convenience of its
interior service.

Each adminittration, however, shall notify
the other of the standard weight it shall adopt,
and of any subsequent change thereof.

The rule of progression shall always be an
additional single rata for each additional standn
ard weight or fraction thereof.

The weight sta.td by tha despatching offico
shall always be accepted, except in case of
manifest mistake.

Art. Y. The single rato of postage for tho
direct correspondence is established as follows:

For lettara from the United States, fifteen
cents.

For letters from Italy, eighty centesimi.
For all other correspondence menitoned in

the second paragraph of thij - first article, it
shall be that which the despatching adminis-
tration shall adopt for the mails it despatches
adapted to its own convenience, but each ad- -'

ministration shall inform tho other of the rate
it adopts, and of any chango of it.

The postage upon any correspondence, how
ever, may be, by common accord, modified
whenever the sender shall avail himself of any
route which requires a higher rata than that
established by this article, and tho envelope
shall indicate the route preferred either bv
writing or by the amount of postage prepaid.

Art. VI. Tho prepayment of postage on all
other correspondence, iucluding registered let
ters shall be obligatory.

The correspondence of all kinds whieh shall
not be prepaid shall be charged by the receiv-
ing administration with a fiie not eiceedin--

5 cents in.the United States and not exceeding
30 centesimi in Italy.

Tho correspondence ofany kind insufficiently
prepai 1, shall be dgspatched, but shall be
charged by tho receiving administration with
the deficient postage, as well as the fine afore
said.

Fractions of one cent in tli8 United States
and of five centesimi in Italy shall bo countud
for the full amount.

Art. VJJ. Ar.y correspondence may be
registered, as well that directlv exchanged be-twe- en

the two conntnos,,as that originating in
either of them ane destined to other foreign
conntfien to which they may respectively serve
as intermediaries for registered correspondence,
and vice versa.

The international correspondence registered
must always be prepaid, both tho postage and
the register fee.

The fee shall not xcred ten cents in-th- e

United States and fifty centesimi in Italy.
Art. YM. Accounts between tho two ad-

ministrations shall be regulated aa follows:
From the total amount of posta je collected

upou letters, added to the amount of register
fees, and ofp repaid postages upon other articles
than letters as collected by each administration,
it shall duuuet tho cost at the established rates
of the intermediate transit of the mails it des
patchev to the othsr, and the balance shall be
equally divided ijatwien the two administra
tions.

Ihero iit!i be excluded irom the account
ail finoo upon unpaid or insufficiently paid
correspondence, and tho dafieient pottages
upon articles mentioned in the second para-

graph of articb-- first, a.l of which shall bo re
tained for tha use of the administration which
collects thorn.

Art. IX The correspondence mentioned in
the second paragraph of article first shall be
despatched in coitfurmity with ihe interior sys
tern of the dsipatching administration, but
always includiug ths following rules :

(a.) The correspondence must bo under
bands, so that tho contents may be readily
examined.

(6) There must be no ?rittsn communication
except the date, the name of the sender, tho
address, and the prico, and manufacturers'
marks upon samples of merchandise.

(c.) No pattern or packet may exceed sixty
centimeters in length and thirty contimeters in
any other direction.

(&) There shall be adrr.itted no liquid nor
other article which might injure the other cor
respondence, nor any article tha importation
of which may be prahibited by the laws or
regulations of the country of destination.

Art. X It is exprsssly agreed thai, all
international correspondence exchanged shall
bo exempt in the country of destination from
any charge whatever not expressly provided by
this convention : Provided ntverthrfess, That
any duty which may be duo to the customs
upon any article, under the law of the eoun
try of destination, may be collected.

Art. XL The two administrations shall
establish by common accord, and in conformity
with the arangement ia force at the time, the
conditions upon which the two offices may
espectively exehango in open mails the cor

respondence originating in or destined to
foi eign countries to which they may recipro- -

cally serve as intermediaries. It is always
understood, however, that such correspondence
shall only be charged with ths international
postage established by this coavention, aug-

mented by the postage due to foreign countries,
or for other exterior service.

Art. X1L The post departments of the Unit-

ed States and oi Italy reciprocally engage to
transport gratuitously across their respective
territories ail correspondence which shall be
exchanged in closed mails with any countries
to which they may respectively serve as inter-
mediaries : Provided always, That such con-

veyance shall be effected by the ordinary
means of mail conveyance in use ; and that
the countries taking the benefits of such. gra-
tuitous service shall reciprocally aceosd the like

privilege of free transit accros thoir respective
ten ivories.

For the transport of closad mails by either
administration for tha other by sea, tha follow

ing rates are fixed to be charged and received
by tho administration rendering tho service
viz:

(a) For transport across the waters of the
Atlantic Ocean, 8 centB per ing!e letter rate;
and 12 csnts per kilogram net of other corres
pondence.
, (6) For transport aoross tho waters of tha
Pacific Ocean, 10 cents per single letter raUl
and 20 cents per kilogram net of other corres-
pondence.

(c) For transport across tho Mediterranean
Sea, 50 centesimi per 30 grains of letters net,
and 60 centesimi per kilogram net of other cor-

respondence.
(d) For intermediate territorial transport

each administration shall charga and receive
the amount which it shall hayo actually paid
for the account of tha otbor.

Art. XIII. The accounts between the two
administrations shall be stated quarterly, and
transmitted and verified a3 speedily as practi-

cable; and the debtor office shall pay tha bab
ance found due to the creditor office, either
by exchange on London or at the debtor office,

.13 tb creditor office may desire.
Tht rat3 for the conTfrsion of the money

of tho two countries shall be fixed by commou
agreement between the two offices.

Art. XIV. When in any port of either
country a closed mail is transferred from one
vessel to another, without any expense to' tho
office of the coiintry where the transport is
made, suoh transfer shall not be snbjsct to any
poital charge by one office cgainst the other.

Art. XY. Correspondeee exclusively relating
to the postal service snail be transmitted on
both sidei free "of all charge.

Art. XVI. Letters wrongly ssst, or wrongly
addr3isd, or not deliverable for whatever cause
aud nil registered correspondence not deliver
able-- for any cfture, shall be returned as prompt-
ly as inctieabli to the originatiag office, at"
cost, if any cost is incurred. Any postages on
returned eorespondence which may have bean
charged against tho returning office shall bo

discharged from the account.
All other correspondence which cannot bo

delivered shall remain at the disposition of the
receiving administration.

Art. XVII. Small sums of monoy may be
mutuully transmitted from ono country to the
other by means of postal money orders; and
the rates and conditions may be arranged by
agreement between the two departments, so
soon as such arrangement may be found con
venient.

Art. XYIIL Tho two administrations shall
in concert establish detailed regulations for
tbo execution of these articles;and both the
articles and the regulations may be modified
from lime te time by accord of the two admin- -
strations, as the exigencies of the service may
eq'uiro.

Art. XIX. This convention shall take effect
on the first of April next, and shall continue
n force until one year from the time when ona

of the contracting parties shall havo given to
the other notice of its desire to terminate it,
unless sooner terminated or modified by mutual
agreement.

Art. XX This convention shall ba rati
fied on the part of the United States by tho
Postmaster-Genera- l, and on tho part of Italy
by the DirectorGeneral of Posts, and the ra-

tification exchanged as early as possible.
In testimony whereof, tho two commissioners

:iav& subscribed thoir names and affixed their
seals thereto.

Dono at Florence in duplicate original, this
eighth day of November, A, D. eighteen hun-

dred and iixty.seveii.
seal. JOHN A. KASSON,

Special Commissioner, d'c &--

seal. GIO. BATTISIA TANTESIO,-Commissione-

of Posts.

Post-Offi- ce Department, )
Washington, Novenbar 29, 1867;j

Having examinnsd and considered foregoing .

(Cont'd on p. 4.)
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